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Evers and Kid I Hank Foster Gets jBpdng;TO OPPOSE TEDTHYE WEDNESDAY To Arrangel
Details for

Bruggy-Balk- s
At Coast Job

At the Training"
Camps TTnwv T .nil irK on i Ass't Coach Job At Garden Is

At U. of Oregon CaUeSaturdayrCard JolmtMcGMate States oorY7ASHlNGTCyN PARK, Lo Angeles.
ralveralty ef Orerea. iinu. OrT Cal.. March 2L Neal Flan,

baseball player of New York, who March tl-Ha- ak"
. Teeter, fervier

TR. EARL C M'FARLAND. chairman
waa signed by the Vernon club several
days ago. will leave the Bast for Los An-
geles tua week and arrive here Monday.

Bf CHrr.BriiImmI Soart KditM '
wts trees, star, , was formally
elected assistant track coach at a
ahert aseeUag ef the exec tire ten.'XJ of the Portland municipal boxing

..
" By John . Tester --

v tCoprnght. 10x2. by The Joaroal)
noises on the Texas plains,

STRANGE howling of the wolvee in the
TsORTLAN O TRA1NINO CAMP. Tu commission, has called . a meeting for
Jt adena. Cal. March 21. Frank Brur Tuesday afternoon to arrange the detail n Meaday alrkJL Earlier la the

mlag the fresfejaea aad varslty baa--
Hughie High's gang cam back yester-
day and handed Rollie Zleders nine a S
to 0 trouncing. ; : - :

TWEW TORK. March 21- - Tha Gardea?"
- boxing season, w hich closed wtta the

Smith-Barm- an fight Monday night, does
not compere well with tha season f '

ISSA-Z- l. either In receipts or ia the aura-- '

ber of championship fight.
Last year Benny Leonard foturht twa

decision bouts In the old barn, defeating

timber, come from Joiur Kvers .ana m
rsioaxon. lausrhins: because of the vtc--for the Saturday night show scheduled

for the. Armory. Bobby Harper and Keiaau atea, eeaciet aa ares retr. the big catcher purchased from tb
ihlladelphi club, la aot anxious to com
I, tlii coast, Judg-ln-g from th remark
Arowi br Jo Bargent, Beaver third

ressaUUves gathered at the Anchor.m.;nnM. u.t. i it w e Cimim tm4 hvp the Giant, m'njrranKW jrarren are oown icr me i- - age for the aaaaai basketball baaround main event, and only one other the Los Angeles Angela will take up the land rasping is the eneertng "yowl or.

milting nf ann Inlnlnv ImI ft-- T 1 EvMIL who WaSAt KOOd enOaglt IOr UM ! ef the year. TraaeU BeUer etbout has been signed. orth nana, irea, a tkree-yea-r let- -ticker, who was Bniggy's roommate a
covple of seasons sgo. Bruggy la un-
doubtedly being sought by the Brooklyn

havingr been absent several days. Llnde-- National leagoe and waa let go to Chi - Joe Welling and Richie MltchaU. PateThe commissioners will be called en
mnm will nmhahlv b cimn trirl 1 cm IO' neip mo do. tr aiaa, was sleeted heaerary cap.

lata for the season Jest deed. Dar Herman rough once, d rapping at titleto settle the Mike DePinto matter as wellNational, for Sargent declared to Scout
Tumor that the Dodger were said to be as to ratify the bouts selected by Match to Joe Lynch, and Jack Penan y defeat

ed Bill Brennan. Johnny Wilson out
tag the seaaea Ue coach apaolated a

maker Harry Hansen for next Saturday special eaataia ier each gaate aadwilling to part with Pitcher Boy Oordo- -
night, t DePlnto. It 'Is claimed, threw regular eaatala had aeea aaaied.

pointed Mike O'Dowd and Jack Brtttoa
gave Ted Lewia a trimming, making kx

sack to handle, KUiefer says, unless tnern, til niu "wfDoan . shows better class. Klllefer U more or not. be will send them nack to
perplexed about what to do with his Chicago better advertised than any Soxea
young catchers. Ton Tonson and Tony who have played baseball for pmiskey
Rego are good men, but his work In the since Mil. Ever knew the Gianta like
last few games gives Rego the edge. a book, and has made his team play for

The eleetlea eVaa heaerary eaataladown the commission by refusing to go
on with Ad Mackie last week, giving only

nler, a right-hande- r, ana ueoerry, lor
mr New-- Orleans catcher, for the ex
phiuy.

championship fights.Is a aew tradiUea started ky Coach. a day's notice In which to obtain a sub ueerre Bonier.There la no chance ,f Portland trad- - all it is worm.stitute. Sammy Gordon went on in place
Ins Bruggy. according; to Manager Ken Stockton. March 21. (I. N. S.) --D-1 t. m true that a few old rprtng gamesof De Pinto and made a very good snowworthy, who aaya that Bruggy will spite the fact the Chicago Cuba are dick- - I a0 not win a pennant, but Ever revelsIng. under the circumstances ; ana it may

ering lor Marty Krug, Indian holdout, it 1 1 situation rlke that of the present.either play In Portland or not at all.
If Portland wanted to dispose of Bruggy, be that Sammy will be given another

chance to show his wares next Saturday was reported here that the Seattle man-- 1 He went away from New York vowing
a men t will Insist upon Krug reporting. I that he would show the world a tew

Mulciber Cops
S20,000 Racev night

Tats season Leonard boxed aa exhlbt--"
tloa against George Ward for charity '

and won a decUioa over Rocky Kiituin a real fight. Brit ton outpointed Dav
Shade, bat got only a draw. Peta Hr-- --

man again lost hla title, this time to
Johnny Buff, and the tiny ak.ee ter 4e--
fended It against Jack Sharkey, wtaalng. --

Dempsey and Wilson have not shows in
tha Garden thla year. Johnny Kllban
hasn't fought In New York st all under
the new law.

The Dundee-Georg- e Chancy f.rht may;
count as a championship affair. wlO

It la .believed that- - a bigger rum could
be reallied In a aale than Portland paid
Philadelphia for him. St. Louis , and

Brick Eldred ia suffering from a twisted I things about baseball before he waa
Muff Bronson and Weldon Wing have ankle and will be out or practice a lew i through w(th it, and he naa aasistea inI been old rivals for four or five years, and jftv makinr the best start for tne isox tnairilt (burg are said to be In need of a

catcher and would be willing to pay well At Tia Juanaany second division team has had tn the
American Jeagu since that organisationtangle nothing can please them more. I Sacramento, Cal., March 21. (L N. S.)for hla services.

I The fans always get a run for their I Batting practice is occupying the at was a pup.mAnv wh,n tV ten in tile riniT. for I tAntinn nf K SAmtnr. nrirulrkfl11v tllMA'
mi mi, ..iTnTi B rai 1 RrrW) .

The playera held one of the longest
workout of the aeaaon Monday. The
day waa Ideal for practice, a warm sun
beating down all day. The workout

nlthr liken to have it said that the I dm rvilnni vMr ! aninim in timvm i G1A5T8 LOSE THREE CAN DIEQO, Cal March Jl. MulciberTarro Mlyake, the Jap jlu Jltsn expert, who meets with the Multnomah other battler has been given a decision. I the battfng eyes 'of his men attuned so The Grants have won one from Chi' the beautiful black geld- -
Amateur Athletic dub wrestling instructor in the HeUig theatre, xney wiu rawi in mt iaey can oegin wieiaing ine wiuow tne I cago, urastarted at 10:10 o'clock and after a affair and lost . R AU'n- - S"""are a. lot of more game, to .Vy at Tia Juana won thek... T."u w ,.ivint him-- I wkvs.Mwu

eeml-wlndU- D Saturday nignt. dav the season ooena. The colored All- - three. Therehour for lunch, practice waa resumed
4"ltV.n lh. tk. Uanu,.lT,rMn and I C4 til --.1 , t . . i t . I w . lt

Dundee winning what t known as the
junior lightweight title that night, on a
foul ; but the litis Is not regarded seri-
ously.
' The Garden was closed to boxing for a
month at least after Monday night's
boots, to give the circus a show. There
may be a scrap or two there after tha
animals have moved along, but the

and continued until 2:10 o clock. - uuui uic .. - i ouiib win uuiir iitsrvs lafcte uiih wtrf i n uxjw. wu .iti. w . . . . .
Wednesday night. :

VThe player had plenty of hitting prac Wing-Brons- affairs, nothing definite eK with joy whenever he te m the oll--
has been given out by Matchmaker Han- - Myrtledale, March 21 (L Jf. tude. where he can commune with na-- H.w52.

n h,,t h na ssmirad the followers of 1 10-mi-le jaunt Into the country was on to-- 1 .nnl.it hla own convictions. I rrom nigh-cla- ss competi- -tie and several of the hurler who took
tuma at pitching to the hitter started Miyake and Thye L e o nard Stall s

. . l.i j . I n..'. ruvi.nj u.-- .l . I tlon. .
j I The day was warm and clear, and a champions undoubtedly will hold off forRarin' to See ' -

!1L . v , " i . - . . : - - kav imi mm or ronceuea nicuui tuiu i . , r am i i w . .
a few weeks longer, to get the open-ai- r.

money.
boys in mind who have "saved' other or tne spring training here strenuoua. ""7 Z 1 " "'ismokers by their sensational bouts, and sterday's workout lasted from 9 a. m. b V. C Th.jtoo? fw c!tl l t,courtfl WM "
he is of. the opinion that the fans

1

are to p.
i.

m.
Fnundi..

Hod Bller.
iniA tformer Cincinnati S tt?n: a lot of Ditching buthat I Aarelea and A! witn1a 7nt" the

oWhich Is RetterPeariy Mobbed
wii.is w kc mem ui I ' I of the Giant has been lower than pax I ., , , ' ,r

to. bear down. A snappy Infield prac-
tice wound up the day'a work.

Just aa soon a the infleldera get their
arm strengthened the Infield work will
be more snappy. On Tuesday the Reg--
ulars and Yannlgans will be pitted
against each other. Only two regulars
are not going along In good style. Rosy
Is having trouble with his arm and
Hale has not yet fully recovered from
the attack of grippe which set him bank.

- I vuj mvin miviij w wmithe outFarsen Is expected to arrive late Tues- - lnd the Sox have fought games Must Average 32vol O N, March 21. Lightweightr Jack Huntamer. the leadingTARRO MIYAKE and Ted Thye. the jl
Boyes Springs. March 2L (L N. S.) reaenieo.j Wrdnesdav moraine: 7. I

Champion Benny Leonard boxed "JfJ? ?! ?Se intormaUo After ot rest, the Seals plunged wUh more perUnacity than theirJivalal . JocK.y
around Johnny Clinton In a 10-- StrlintbVamiU? He en route lBto hard workout today.. It was an- - Gleason reiterated and rider aft
bout for the Elks' charity fund uST he has 1 "ounl-e- that the .quad will leave here I f"on that it only he hadT, ,?n. I ,y. restraining

X two stellar grapplers who wrestle the I circles year, rode Mulciber perfect
fhaln event of Wednesday night s snow I round him until the head oritaSTnS1 oAJl fV-- i.; manias thent' I Zat the Heills theatre, are both ready and I here Monday night.

Miles a Minute
To "Win Big Race;rarin' to go. Mlyake completed nis tram- - Not unU1 clinton lan a vicious right I lightweights in California.

ing yesieraay na reiwnni i to the Jaw in the seventh dia Park. San Francisco. A full exhlblUon Jhtughed at his pretensions. Som',of nlflcont burst of speed to win by a
schedule will open Saturday. did not a mBd

-- ,0,,,, mway.
I club. The Kid, almost tearful In his I . v.. .

very goon enape. no iwm weigu ' uncork his punch. Leonard carried the
about 168 pounds, which is just a few fight alJ the way though apparently he Modesto. March 21 (1, N. S.) An In- - protests, declared on the last visit of the JZZZ . ,. ' Z.lv.

Argentine Pug
Makes Good in

American Debut
March L WhileWASHINGTON". British sportsmen arepounds more man lnye. Idid not attempt to put Clinton out. fected hand kept Duffy Lewis out of 1 Sox to New York that It he had only one able. Heretofore he has always been aLocal wrestling rans seem to De an TV . n.. , . n nn.. m Mi..l practice today, but he had his proteges I pitcher besides Faber and Kerr, who runner. And Owner Allen, who alsostirred up over the match, inasmuch as . A.t5nor," hefor the onenins

wagering large sums on the coming air
race between gad! Lecoine and J. Her-
bert James. In which the winner must

hard at It Chet Thomas is coaching the could just throw the ball over the piste. J1" the thoroughbred, is given muchnitchr Tk .hnn, fi.it t at. I k .,,1 k-- i t,.t hi-- i.i 1Mlyake made such quick work or tnree Leon- -Preaintlv the crowd booed (Bj UniTenal Service)
heavyweignts lasr i nursoay Many

claim ard for faUlng to Bhow bis best and Clin- - TJEW YORK; March gl. --Joe Bunnan
i
Beea at pleased" Lewis, particular! Wahlngton woTild be out of It. ,elS nr

n w fly at around IS miles a mlnut theawaraea tne )uages aecisiou lv ,h. wnrt nf nwn nitiP cv,. 1 ,those who eaw the Jap in action
that he will beat Thye In short order. ton for running away. Amn sir service la grooming a darkx I MiArat smith mt thA nd nf thelrl iniia "--- mi fiuni. . L, m ucuiiaru waa ucarur iouuucu ui acruwu l " - - -- ; I vea. uu.iei.aer. DOLa recruiTS. . IBy Falrplay

COTTTttM. 12J. hr The Jnomal) horse.i arm i, rpTnurian v ihjil l or a. man ui I - - . . - i i i . . n . . ... uartMnn I - ' If his players are taking up the gamenn he iert the ring, tie heatedly ex- - -- u.. ThelDalles to Havehis weight, ..i also has very good palrE3W TORK, March 21. Meet Luis seriously this spring, a they seem tosquare uaraen xaonaay nigni.plained the reason why he refused toFlrpo. In so doing you will get Yankee Runners have been doing, another element la in-
troduced into the American league camNew York, March 2L (U. P.) HarryJlu jltsu since early childhood has tended "S"The crowdahead of the crowd. For Luis is going

i 9 -- Hole Golf Links"wants to see the cham Greb, leading contender for the Amerl- -to develop his speed. paign for 1922. It Isn't going to be anyto popular. An a matter of fact, the pion," he f.,"' "and it's up tZf"Jl otherThis will be the first opportunity that can ht championship, is Leave to Meetheavyweight puglllstle' situation is likely
, to take a great brace In the near future.

milk and water mixture that fights for
the pennant. If the teams remain Intact,local fans have had to see a top-not- 1 Jli Z?2 planning a trip to Europe after Georges

The Dalle. March 2 L. Negotiation
.m a 1 ai l . i mertj may oe live contenders lor uwJiu jltsu expert working against a good . knock hlm out to get the champion- - CarpenUer. according to his manager,

catch-as-catch-c- grappler. Both men ,e want t0 May
ust because of this guy. Who Is Flrpo?

.Why, Flrpo Is the Argentine scrapper
'who has been dropping them one by one I PYTnrn AThlPTPS championship, instead of two. to purchase 111 acres or property for the

site of The. Dalles Country club, where
a nine-hol- s, golf course I to be strtab- -

- - W .... .... .10. and they would like to take Genewill use any hold that they desire in Afc TtUlUQ uui 1ITJ lVSBlUlf WU 111 UUJ1
either style. Miyake claims to have a Tunney's title away from him May . aoom ciung in me major ana minor UwbtA, were ooncluded Monday, accord

' down In. South America. .You may not
recall It. but two yeara, ago Gunboat
Smith went down to Buenos Aires to

flu jltsu block for the famous wrist-loc- k liTnlDT, Tc! PldTlTlD
that Thye uses. If he has. It is the first KJlUUn.Cl ID X lOiilllCU.

Lecoine hold the world's record with
a Nleuport-Delag- e 200 a. p. Hlspaito-Sulx- a

engine at 200 miles an hour ever
four lap. James Is a Gloucestershire
Marsone. 4 SO h. p. Napier engine, has
made 212 miles an hour for oas lap but
averaged only lf miles aa hour for
four laps.

The two . fliers have a aid tot af
S2000 on the race, with a return match
stipulated. The first race is to be la
England and the second In France,

Meanwhile at Mitchell field tha Amer-
ican air service Is tuning up a MB-V- II

monoplane, having the same type of
motor used by Lecoine. which already
has done better than 200 miles an hour
In trial flights. American aviators want
to see a race on Long Island between ths
European winner aad the American for
the world's speed championship.

Br Hearr L. Farrell I I Inr to Juflfe A. S. Bennett, ahe preei--CM XA T 9 WC W Uf"Z???'take contests here and there which havew oi.M n J i I Hanr . TTIansi aM hln nrnirar1 Tftr
effective block of the kind to be

Newark, N. J.. frMarch 21. (U. P.)
Harry Baffua and Nick Kline, direc-
tors of the Broad Athletic club, an

hammer Flrpo through 20, rounds. The
Ounboat's idea was'that he waa to give YORK. March 21(U. P.) been played by teams In spring training 8lsntlj, clubhouse which will ovwlookNEW firat hi invasion nt ttsi- - I pracUce and try to Analyse them. Some I ,K. rni,.Kt. vir,.v i.,i.For Reed College . o - I J V. . . - I I ....V. " . 1 t -the Argentine fighter a boxing lesson nounced today that they would put up a

tor a" Haryy" Greb- - --Pf tted today when flye of the lnTorl wouMtesS JK.?JfL 1 .J?,purse of $50,000To hla great surprise at least he was
surprised " when he could collect hi aiiiiiiy Miske bout to be held outdoors.Arrangements are Deine maae ror i . . . .. a iiiue more towara me oitcner. i ..... . . -

i , , v. wk.. (n h,,iM .n .m fm tiw hit.JW'iB miea w compete m u nm . , ... -- . wnse sufficiently to think about it the Z',r:r"lAu?":"TX? riTT rtTron h heVnl British "intercollegiates." Take an of mem, give mem a good plans.waa put away In the twelfth round. -
A BNER BLAIR and Mark Rlckard of ZLTZTTLllZZL" f""r :.ZrZ-ZZ- rJ Sailltur on the same shin is the ven-- ve" compare them with theMAKES GOOD Off DEBET A rnrv.ni. ti.M fo, ftrtv honor. "--i SIuiu.uiu .uvwr, pnw . i- -u . .. ... -,

Tv I preliminary (fames of 1921. and it ia evi- - 1 Edwar r uT. the veteran llrbta . .w a i - i b Tin Afisan .irkTtsaei Tnamninn n tns tinrari i .utv vmu . w i . . - . . . , . s

"FZS:-"?- : class A of the annual a N. Ford birth- - p": lTZ Iwrtie: wHimet Kllbane. whose plans In Kngland aren't ""'1?" ?e" f QlDf. Aniens driver. Is 71 years of age.
day handicap shoot;over tne a ,ome wresUer8 from the North JPaclfic BOaDAT noiir JUSSliLiS so definite. loUu The linrrunid aboutGon club;!trap. .at Anf, P"?un- - DenUl In addlUon to these JlJ"Z N!' vLJ . The Penn delegation consists of Cap- - 25 ha

v are
day

instancesFra
morning. Each broke 47 outof M. aune'there bTnumerou oir Sandusky-- "will V W0"5 tain Bwn. Johnny Hem 9 thTsouth" anTfn

kk oJ Vancouver, who only Smith the round. ugh rneM. Troeh out Eddiematcne8. Three boxing events have heen Head, Kerr and EHmer McClwe
" . J?.?"!: "S!!? Four ofthe anintet will be picked to !?J .1..n.v. In enma rf tV. TIln I - - --HP I J I .V. n ,V. i w4 .mm tt OLD PITCHER

1- -

C, ia Newark. N. J., where made
his American dehnt last night They

'gave him a rval obstacle to hurdle, the
. same being no less than Sailor Maxted,

the cumbersome box fighter, who recent- -'

ly sent Tarsan Lark In back to Apeland.
Masted Isn't the greatest heavy In the

" world, but neither Is he the easiest man
that ceutd be selected for a debutante.

rece
W...t.isTiiia ... .ra jonn van istien ana Tom Maiarkey wiu i out nymaa wm i" . . h , 'four.mii relav

Old pitchers are not showing one whitv.w -- -- meet lor neavyweignt nonors, wnue xnei jumuiy uu uunwmwu o" I aMiniit teams from Oxford 'Va.mbrld reui.itna. mnA Vi nnutlrd for awhile. 1 . Jlt .,. .,,, . I. .v. , ; - - i nunawweiBUi i:niuayiuiiBnip wiu ua ki-- ui Sui. ivuuu '.and other nromln.nt Brltiari unlveml- - wcr lu " inejraaxni
He broke 49 out or tu....dui aia not. enigc i Ued by the battle between Aden Jones New Orleans Happy Litueton knocked - ---- -- i expected to be at their best until, awayYou know the Sailor. He Is almost as

broad aa Joe Dunkhorst, and across his t0 compete for any of tne prises. and Ted steffen. A match between out Frankie Murphy In the thirteenth Any one of the five is among the for- -" " oTM.hack la Utooed a row of beautiful tomb- - ..cl-.Z- !"' -- f rV V.UJ Harry Piatt and Carl Vreeland. light- - round.
tnn. t.t nl.ht. in th. aerenth round. L V..,: n weights, will conclude the boxing pro-- Milwaukee Bill Burns beat Barney most runners m tne imercouegtate ranas ries last beyear was to followed by con-an- d

with any kind of favorable condl- - testa ln-wh- lh th hit would b k.nf I

as he lay on his face, his back heaving I ciua b g. c. mpi. 47; nr. K. K. 8eir. srarn, Pyramid building by an outside Griffith in eight rounds,
x-
- convulsively, those tombstones tangoed 45; a, U Xchrwi(. 44; A. w. Btnwtw. 48; I boys' organisaUon and weight-liftin- g by Columbus, Ohio Bill Tait stoDPed noRa Coach Lawson Hoblnson expecU flown to a midsummer minimum.' folks

I trVt av 4n lAnlr a nAM'a svyAw L.J.L.tt . I

Roughhouse Ware in the second round.In fashion loose " representatives of the Portland park de-

ls
and cupped up a so as j, 40 i (i

sussest a cemetery gone crasy. But V!C::.on,.0, ' - partment. led by Owen T. Carr. will
vsscAu w Ksa,A s "wnu s u. i uo.ii uciLcr kcl enouier nouon. fouec-- 1

Kerr and McClane are freshmen and I tively, for aU gamea that hare beenBuffalo Frankie Schoelt beat Jacl
that 1 setting ahead of the story. Luis cl o br.

"

!L DewKt Connell. 44; R. p. I round out the evening's entertainment.
imurad In tha ing first. He weighed I Rice, 48; Winiam Helminc. 48; Dr. a D. Newark, N. J.-L- ouls Firiho knocked AsT!,tne, one-r- ar r",eK do?f prevail ' P11 ith 1921 doesn't

to varytheyEngland, com- -out Sailor Maxted in the seventh.
I Ir!nd. 48: William Emery. 42; F. M. Trimble.

htanH. wreVbaf- - f. .m.4 h. ktts W. Kadderlv Leadsclose to 220 1 i

; to carry the Pa. - Jackie Clark beat Lew : . . " , 1" ' S'ST.York,robe that would have ' ' I Ada sonuung, so: . unaro, ; j. r. i . Schupp in 10" rounds. i ne meet is Deins aiaea oy ine Acnu- - i v w .aa M mc wmucr r
I the Washington club this year In theream to victories London. March 2L fL N. S. The Cambridge graduates. . p.ne pox. out an oia player wno lives

wild With envy, and when he talked. Okoe. S3; K. J. Bluer, 85; G. B. Huston, 85;
which waa exclusively in Spanish, the H. Ward. 24; N. MenUomerr. 84: J. B. Karl,

ringside selection resounded with his : vv. i. Ut, 23s upuia .A. &
...1.... . . 82: E. F. Montttomerrr 81; F. BmiUi. si.stentorian tones. Pro(eiil Ed MorrS. 47-8- B. L.

scheduled boxing match between George If possible, the Penn team will be w.ii.wHrJ'ean ' tftt.ne. wUl
rmnw Arricultnral rolkn. I I !"--' who can aiana a lot OI wear anaf.v .ta TJvtt K.. kt, r.. t.r.r, tn T.ri. fn. . mWA .in tk.n

twin 4S-A-AttOK IS C05TIDE5T March ace Kadderly's faculty poned until. AprU 10, It was announced return immediately to the United States ?' tL, IaZT. STf,basketball team defeated R. H. Dear 1 1... . . . ,k. , , I UKe ana be in.
Tovar eTsnt. 10 tarscta 3. L Stafford. 9;

E. J. Blatr, 7: H. Ward. C. Vnden. ;Then out swaggered Sailor Maxted. today.L
with his well known smile and his row of o. B. Huston. ; Dr. Ireland, 6.

n uiu. . wmiw - w jrCnu rtimj. other days for Pittsburg. They did not
T"": ' win eTeTr game In which they played,

"Rn Mon A - but no manar hlul to be afraid to
JJUOJJICOO iYlCll JO.L J - try them In the box. because they were.aw 1.1 .a .u.u.u i

born's quintet of professors last night
at the men's gymnasium, ' by scores of
15-- 8 and 15-- 1. . The games were hotly
contested' and . Interesting, despite the
score. This : was the, second contest of

tombstonea Tha (allot knew be was in
for a pleasant evening,, and he wondered
whether to knock hi man out la the first Quint Star Dies

'BSSEBAIIor give the crowd a run for, Its money. I :
T 1.1,. A . . ktifhi IN. mnA ITipno I ASlTPrl tnr 11Tina "oroethlng to give; and they kept atlt'l Of Heart Failure (..UWUWU Ivi --a- VaaaVtWl until thev rav PittaKnpv .t..i 1

the faculty basketball league. The line-
up of the teams was: Kadderly (cap- -

. . ,vva . . .n . . vw.h ... . . . r
had decided to settle the. thin right off . J o . - . w o uwiiyivu 1Twin Fall. Idaho. March 11 "Otis' snip.tha hL Thsv rushed from theu corners I M..,m..i siiv..tr viffr of thiltain). Lunn,' Jensen, Hewitt. Warring

Mlddletown, Conn., March 21. Doug- - I Bend. March 21. Subscriptions fromand eame together like two locomotives, ity are expected to form the neucleus I ton ana ocnusier; uesroorn icapiunj.
the Sir filled with gloves and flying arm of the University of Idaho frosh baseball Felton. Dreesen, Wooster, Bridges; .and Us Hwton captein of the business men of Bend to finance the SPOUTS 'OF

.AIX SOUTSand hurtling bodies. ivr tne sauor i team njS year. Both were stars with I siaraia amiuewnu "'S" uwi uHKuiauicam, unut w uMcu.irwo.tu wi omu
saw h wasn't going to stow his man j i,! teams In years past,- - Kleffner be-- Volleyball also is creating keen inter- - is dead of heart disease as a result of high school team are being sought by
awav in a ilffy. so he began poking the ..u. ah fAt .hortaton aver awn est amona the faculty as well! as stu- - the game played Saturday night with a committee., of students. They report
South American with straight lefta h"eVand Neumann appearing In the out- - dents. Other leagues will be formed by Iwinstead high school. J." Francis Calef. success to date The school board has Ijl Ubry
Flrpo didn't seem to know how to avoid i..,d whrr, he WM a Vtar. Neumann is Coach "Bob" Hager;next term. Teams medical examiner, said death was due failed to provide a coach, due to lack ,Tlc L2hfc"... I I , . , . , I Mn,Hnn .! mnon.n I of finaneen rcaultinr from the defeat of I elen. na ebrhth I

these. Finally he elected to stop bother a strong, nitter, wnue &.ienner i rinrrwui u ocv.xto --"""" ' -- - i varsity letter Ha Mt th k..v.r..ii
weak with the stick Iclasses to compete against each other. ) overstrain on the heart. ) the school budget in a recent election. - uad r the track in an effort? wta

Philadelphia. March ti:TT. tt

Ing aboat them, to take them and wad
In with better enea The scheme worked.
Flrpo got up some, but In the seventh,
having been down for the count In the
fifth. Bailor Maxted fell to earth like a
great oak and lay there.
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While the entry Hat does not cloa.'fm. For Evening Weartwo weeks. 325 colleges, high schools anduniversities have entered team in th
1 reiaya, jii i a new recora.

Tha Canadian National Exhibition.
San Antonio. March 21. m. '

v .held annually In Toronto, Includes sports
Pitching worries of ths Giants decreased
with ths news that Phil Dousla u on I

. ... "e"-- rvatur. . TadINDOOR SPORTS - ... . . - . By

, J tuts owetf. i-- r--ff y-p- il- v' ....

sa lts program. Last year'a yrscelpts
amounted to 78,000 and expenses
1152.000, leaving a profit of 9125.000. It
Is planned . to bring over Oxford and

his way to camn. Art Wehf ia tk.a. l. . . 1 "". i
I va aninTi nau woo nas been
wowing any xorm.

. Cambridge rowing crews probably
double, four and eight oared comblna-- 1 New Orleans. L-a- March 51 tt x
tlon, for next fall's rowing events. Desperate for a good outfieleder, Man--1ager Huggina had diapatched hla Tanke

scouts with orders to bring -- somethingOTRACUSB baseball nine wtlt start the
O season with tha-- U. 8. navy at Ann- - aca mat can Doiaxer up nis outer de--1

tens. xsons or the rookies have shows.apolla April It. ' -

tne necessary sturx.

The maiv who wishes to dress

correctly on all formal' occasions,
informal parties, the theatre and
formal daytime affairs, will be
pleased with our ability to fit him
out on short notice..

Our Spring displays include full
selections of correct fashions for.,
all hours and functions. :

Chicago. March 21WTJ. P. Winiaml
Marshall, one of ths first Scotch pro fee--1

. sional golfers to come to this country.
i oeaa. fie was sssociated with the
Onwentsia club. Lake Forest. 24 years.!
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